C 20 H 20 CoN 2 O 9 ,monoclinic, P2 1 /n (no. 14), a =7.5748 (3) 
Discussion
Supramolecular coordination architectures formed from divalent metal ions and aromatic dicarboxylate ligands have demonstrated utility in many industrially relevant applications [1, 2] ,including gas storage [3] ,s mall molecule adsorption and separation [4] , anion exchange [5] ,h eterogeneous catalysis [6],l uminescence [7] and second harmonic generation [8] .Depending on the metal coordination preference and carboxylate-group binding modes, a largevariety of structural topologies areaccessible [9] . Structural diversityisespeciallyprevalent amongdivalentcobaltnetwork phases, because the absence of crystal field stabilization in the d 10 electronic configuration allows the conformational and steric requirements of the carboxylate ligands to play amajorstructuredirecting role. The asymmetric unit of the title crystal structure is composed of one mononuclear unit [Co(H 2 O) 3 (phen)(pc)](Hpc =4-hydroxyphthalic acid)and one lattice water molecule. Thecobalt atom is six-coordinatedinanoctahedralmanner comprising two Natoms from one phen ligand andfour Oatoms from one deprotonated pc -ligand and three coordinating water molecules. One nitrogen atom (N2) and three oxygen atoms(O2, O6 and O7)together with the central Co(II) form the equatorial plane (meandeviation from the plane: 0.045 Å), and the remaining one nitrogen atom and one oxygen atom occupy the axial positions. The Co-O bond lengths are in the range of 2.085 (2) 
